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Abstract 
The meth odo logy o f Mo nt e Carlo simul a tion for 
e lec tron sca tt e rin g and energy dissipation in so lid targ ets is 
reviewed. The basic concepts of s ingle a nd multiple e las tic 
sca tt er ing models are compared, an d th e conti nu ous energy 
loss model for inelastic scatter in g is discussed. So me new 
developments in Mon te Car lo simul at io n a re reviewed, 
including improvemen ts in the e las tic sca tt ering model and 
discrete models for ine las tic sca tt e rin g. A va rie ty of 
practical app lica tions o f Mo nt e Ca rlo ca lcu lati o ns in th e 
fields o f e lec t ro n microscopy, e lec t ron probe microanalysis, 
and e lec t ro n bea m lith og rap hy are reviewed. T he 
Monte Ca rlo com put er program listings avai lab le in th e 
literature are a lso described. 
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I. Introdu ct ion 
Due to th e complex nature of e lec tron-t arge t 
interactions in so lids , a ra th er lar ge sc ientific lite rature has 
been generated which emp loys Monte Ca rlo ca lcul atio ns for 
predicting th e measurable s igna ls from such interactions. A 
Mont e Ca rlo ca lc ulat ion is simpl y a th eo retica l sim ulation 
of the three-dimensional tr ajectory path of th e incident 
primary e lec t ron (and a ny sub seq ue nt e lec tron products) as 
it decelerates within th e so lid tar ge t. The tr a je c tory is 
ac tu ally a series of st ra ight line seg men ts put e nd-to- e nd , 
and the orien ta tio n of each segment is determined by the 
scatter in g a ngles associated with the equa tions used to 
approx im ate th e physical process e s. The term 
"Mon te Car lo" a rises from the use of random numbers to 
selec t a particu la r a ngle (or some ot her varia ble) for a 
particular segmen t , a nd he nce digita l computers are 
emp loy ed to genera te th e appropria te random numbers and 
to perform othe r calcu lat ions necessary to describe th e 
trajectory . Because real e lectron beams a re composed of 
many e lect rons, a large number of e lec tron trajectories must 
be simul ate d within the target s ince no two e lec tron s will 
have ide nti ca l tr ajec tories. Hence , a Mo nt e Car lo 
calc ula tio n is esse nti a lly a s ta tistica l "ex perimen t ", na mely a 
histogram of some sig na l intensity ge ne ra ted vers us so me 
variab le of interest with a particular histog ram resolution in 
that variab le. The " no ise" in th e histogram is intim ately 
related to th e numb er of e lec tron s s imul ated. 
The increasing popularity a nd varie ty of Monte Ca rlo 
calc ulati ons in th e literature is due to at leas t 4 factors: 
(a) th e capab ilit y to sim ula te trajectories in comp lex 
config urations such as film / substrate targets or sma ll 
particles, (b) th e la rge va rie ty of sig nals which can be 
ca lculated such as backward and for wa rd scat te red electrons 
w ith th e ir a ngular / ene rgy distr ibuti o ns, e tc. , (c) the 
" phy sica l" ins ight a nd ease of data int erp reta tion o bt ai ned , 
a nd (d) th e rea dy ava ilab ilit y o f lar ge digital co mput ers a nd 
fas t pro cesso rs. These factors will be described in more 
de tail late r. 
The main purpo se o f this pap e r is to educat e th e 
novice in th e methodology of Monte Ca rlo ca lcu lati o ns for 
e lec t ron microscopy, microa nalysis , an d micro lithography. 
Hence, it is tut o rial in natur e , rather th an an origina l 
contribution to the art a nd sc ie nc e o f Mont e Carlo 
ca lcul a tio ns. A va riety o f litera tur e is refere nce d, inc ludin g 
some of th e o riginal contribut ions by th e a uthor and his 
co lleagues. Beca use of th e large literature enco unt ered, it is 
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not practical to include all of it. Thus the re fe re nc es reflect 
Ea tho se which the auth or has found most helpful , and are not 
nec essa rily a ll inclusiv e . In pa rticular , an emph as is is placed 
on work published within the last IO year s or so. However , 
w e should me ntion the rel eva nt pioneering work of th e past 
such as Berger [ I J , Green [ 2 J, Bishop [ 3 J, Shinod a, 
Mur a ta , a nd Shimizu [ 4 J, Reimer [ 5 J, a nd Dun cumb [ 6 J. 
These res ult s and successes e ncouraged ma ny others to 
adopt and adapt Monte Car lo calcu la ti ons for a variety of 
applicat ions and we owe much to th e ir early work. 
In addition to thes e refere nces , ther e are several 
gro upin gs of Mont e Carlo pape rs contained in th e followin g 
sources: 
I. NBS ~eci~ fubL ±60, ed. by K. Heinrich , 
D. Newbury , and H. Yakowit z 
(Nation al Bur ea u of Standa rd s, 1976). 
2. Proc . 8th ~ ~ongress X-Ray Optics and 
Microanalysis , ed. by D. Beaman , R. O gilvie, 
a nd D . Wittry (P e nd ell Pub!. Co., 1980). 
3. Pr oc. §_I_!! ~ ~ongress X-Ray Optic~ and 
Microanalysis, ed. by G. Shinod a , K. Kohra, 
and T. lchinokawa (Univ. of T o kyo Press, 
I 97 I) . 
4. Microbeam Analy sis : I 979 , ed. by D . N ew bury 
(San Francisco Pr ess, 1979) . 
Th e papers contained in th ese gro upings repr ese nt much of 
th e status in Mont e Carlo calcu la tion tod ay, a nd they are 
highly recommended by the author for education a nd 
rev iew . 
II. Bas ic Co nce pts~ Mo nt e Carlo Simulation 
A . Computer Generat ion and Utilization Q_f Random 
Numbers 
As me nti o ned already, a Monte Ca rlo ca lcul a tio n 
utili zes co mput er-ge nerat ed random numb e rs to choose 
particular va lue s for param e ters from th e di s tribution of 
a llow ed values. Howev e r , an e lec tron traj ecto ry is not 
co mpl e te ly "random", since th e ra ndom numb e rs are oft e n 
utili ze d within an appropriate function to choo se th e 
p ara meter s whi ch desc rib e the tr ajec tory res ult s. There is 
usu a lly a nee d fo r a relativ e ly lar ge numb er of "ra ndom" 
numbers. The se numbers a re use d in various ways, e.g ., to 
pick a parti cular value of scattering angle at eac h scattering 
point in Fig . I . The term "uniform ly distributed" random 
numbers refers to th e concept that there is equal probability 
for any particular numb er to be generated, within a 
particular interval of numb e rs . Usually th e interval is 
between 0 and I. There are many diff e rent ways to 
generate a "un iformly distributed" random number a nd to 
tes t for its randomness. The full treatment of this subject is 
beyond the scope of this paper . However , o ne of the most 
useful methods for Mont e Ca rlo sim ulati on, and one 
e mpl oyed in the present work , is that of the co ngruential 
method for generating pseudorandom numbers. The details 
of thi s method can be found in Hammersley and 
Handscomb [ 7 J a nd in Knuth [ 8 J. In such me thods , one 
starts with an "initial" random number which is 
sub seque ntly utili zed in a compu ter subro utin e program to 
tri gger the calculation of a se quence of additional random 
numbers. The rando mn ess and leng th of the random 
number list is co ntroll ed by th e input param e ters in the 
subroutin e. Th e lis t of random number s is subse qu ently 
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Elec tron 
En, 1 = 
y 
-E!..8:_ .!_: Geometry of the initi a l ste ps of e lec tron sca tt e rin g 
and ene rgy loss for a se mi-infinite thick tar ge t. 
used in simul a tio n ca lcula ti o ns as desc rib ed. Int e res tin gly 
e nou gh , th e list o f rand o m numb ers ca n be dup lica ted at 
wi ll by simpl y using the sa me initial ra nd o m number as th e 
trigger . H e nce. Mo nt e Car lo ca lculation s ca n be repe a ted 
exac tl y if d es ired. w ith th e ide nti ca l sta ti s tics, etc. 
Nevertheless , th e res ult s of th e ca lcula tio n arc still base d o n 
ra nd o mn ess a nd s tati s ti cs. The point is th at w ith th e 
co ngru e ntial me th od , t he ra nd o mn ess ca n be re pe a ted 
exactly. This a ppear s to be a di chotomy a t fir s t , but is o nl y 
a detail whic h is of no co nce rn fo r th e pr ese nt app lica tions. 
In practi ce. o ne lists a nd di vides up th e e lec tr o n tr ajec tories 
such that a fra c tio n o r th e tot a l e lec t ro n traj ec to rie s co me 
from o nly o ne lis t . In thi s way so me add itio na l ra nd o mn ess 
ca n be inco rp o ra ted int o th e ca lculation s. The cho ice of a n 
" initial" ra nd o m number is no t cr iti ca l. and a ny simpl e 
co n ve nie nt sc he me ca n be used such as th row in g di ce or 
guess in g al a usef ul sequence o f digits to fo rm a numb e r . 
Th e re a re a lso so me types o f e lec troni c ca lcu la to rs whi ch 
ca n ge ne rat e a ra nd o m numb er up o n co mmand . 
B. Co nce pt Q_f E lec tron Scattering 
The tr ajecto ry o f a n e lec tro n w ithin a so lid ta rge t is 
determined by sca tt e rin g int e rac tio ns with th e tar ge t a to ms 
a nd th e ir assoc ia ted e lec tr o ns. E lec t ro n sca tt e rin g is 
c lass ified int o tw o type s. name ly elast ic a nd in e las tic . For 
e lastic sca tt e rin g. th e kin e tc e ne rgy of th e sca tt e red e lec tron 
is the sa m e as that bef o re sca tt e rin g. Thi s is a goo d 
a ppro xima tio n for e lec tron sca tt e rin g by th e ato mic nu c le i in 
th e tar ge t fo r th e ene rgy regime o f int e res t in thi s paper 
( 1- 1 00kY) . For ~~a st!.£ sca tt e rin g, th e re is a n ab rupt loss 
o f ene rgy by th e scatte red e le ct ro n a s shown in Fi g. 2. 
T his is an approxi ma tio n use d for e lec tron- e lec tron 
sca tt ering in several ve rs ions of Monte Car lo co mput er 
prog rams. In ge ne ral. both e las tic and ine las tic sca tt ering 
processes are o per a ting . a nd a so phi s ticat ed Mont e Ca rlo 
s imul a ti o n wi ll attempt to tr ea t them both ex plicitly and 
separa te ly. Th e re is a lso an a ngular distribution assoc ia ted 
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~ t Elas t ic electron -a tom sca tt eri ng and inelastic 
elect ro n-e lectron scatt erin g schemati c. 
w ith eac h type o f scat terin g, and this distribution is 
clcscrib ccl analytica ll y by a differential sca tt erin g 
cross -secti o n cla(O) =f (/J)dl l. Ther e may also be more th an 
one type o f inelastic sca tterin g process to co nsider w ithin 
simula ti on. 
In the case o f one mechani sm for elast ic scatt erin g 
and o ne for inelastic sca tt erin g. th e tota l cross-sec ti o n aT 
for scatt er in g is simpl y 
where 
a 




since t he different ial solid ang le dll=si n/JclOcl,;,. Once th e 
elect ron is scattered (e ith er elasti c ica ll y o r in elasti ca ll y), 
th en th ere is a str aight - lin e path assumed to the subsequent 
scatt erin g po int as illu str ated in Fig. I 
In some o f the earl y work on M ont e Car lo simul ati on 
of elec t ro n sca tt er in g in so lid s, a " multipl e sca tt er in g" 
approximation was used . In later work, the "si ngle 
scatt erin g" approximation was pr ef err ed to describe th e 
elast ic scatt er in g process. Th ese approxim ati ons will now 
be describ ed in more detail. 
I. Multipl e Scatte rin g 
In th e mu lti pl e scatter in g approximation . th e 
prob abilit y fo r scatterin g into th e azim u~.'.!.! ~~ cf> is 
uniforml y clistr ih utcd and selected by th e re lat ion 
,,,, = 2riR 1 (radians ) (3) 
where Ri is a random numb er betw een O and I . The 
prob ab ilit y fo r scatt erin g int o th e zenith al angle 0 is often 
describ ed by a soluti on o f th e electron tr anspo rt equation 
clue to Lew is [ 9 J: 
/(8) = - 1 f<2 f +1)P,<cos8)exp(-J,
0
sK ,ds) 




K , = 2'1TN fo"/(8)[1-P,( cos 8)) sin 8d8 (5) 
and P,e(cos&) is th e L ege ndr e po ly no mial. The screened 
Ruth erf o rd cross-sec t ion for f((/) can be used wit hin 
Eq. (5), along with th e approxim ati o n of th e expone nt as 
K,e.:.S, w here .:.S is the step length between sca tt erin g 
points. 
The somew hat arbitr ary selec ti o n o f th e step length 
.:.S is co nstr ain ed by oppos in g factors , as described by 
Shimizu and Mur ata [ IO ]. T o acc urat ely simul ate th e 
electro n scatt erin g, small steps arc des ired. Howeve r , to 
obt ain co nvergence in Eq . (4) large steps are necessary. In 
additi on, large (and eq ual) steps result in fewe r steps per 
trajectory and hence red uced co mput er time and cos t per 
sin1ulatecl traj ecto ry. This adva nt age o f com put er eff iciency 
with a multipl e sca tt erin g model (co mp ared to th e sin gle 
scall ering mode l in th e next sect io n) is somewha t negated 
by the ex plicit assumpti on o f an infinit e medium as a target 
whic h is inh erentl y co nt ain ed within th e so luti o n for th e 
tr anspo rt eq uati on. Nevert heless, th e multipl e sca tt erin g 
model has been success full y utili zed to ca lcul ate th e 
propertie s of bac kscattered elec t ro ns and th e depth 
distribution of X-ray production [ e.g. , see Ref. 4 J. With 
th e decreas in g cos t of co mput er ca lc ulati ons, th e multipl e 
scatt er in g mode l has genera ll y been rep laced by th e more 
acc ura te sin gle scat terin g mode l which is described nex t. 
2. Sing le Scatt ering 
In th e sin gle scatt ering mode l , the step leng th betwe en 
scatt er in g point s is g ive n hy th e mean free path 





where n is the vol um e density o r th e targe t atoms (c m-3), A 
is the atomi c we ight (g m/ mol e) of th e scattering atom. and 
11 is the mass density (gm / cm3)_ 
For elastic scatt er in g of elect ro ns by the target atoms, 
th e screened Rutherford differ enti al cross-sec tion has often 
been used [ I I , I 2 J: 
/ (II) (7) 
where E is th e kinetic energy of th e sca tt ered electron , Z is 
the atomi c numb er o f the scatt er in g atom, and /3 is a 
screenin g fac tor to acco unt for electros tat ic screenin g o f th e 
nucleus by orb it al electr ons . The total cross-sec tion aT is 
easily obt ain ed by usin g Eq. (7) in Eq . (2) lo give 
R rie"Z (Z + l ) 
a el = ----- (8) 
4£ 2(3(/3 +I) 
Not e that th e facto r z2 in Eq. (7) has been replaced by th e 
rac tor Z(Z+ I ) in an attempt to acco unt f or in elasti c 
elec tron- electro n sca tt eri ng wit h a Ruth erf or d-t y pe 
cross-sec tion . The limit ati o ns o f th is approximation for 
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ine las tic sca tt e r ing has bee n desc rib ed by Fa no [ 13 ], a nd use d quit e success full y within Mo nt e Ca rlo ca lcula tio ns fo r 
will no t be tr ea ted he re . a va rie ty o f a ppli ca tion s. 
Th e sca ll e rin g par ame te r /3 is introdu ce d in Eq . (7) to As a n exa mpl e , we show in F ig. 4 , so me e lec tr o n 
kee p th e to ta l cross -section co ns tant. A de riva tion o f /3 fo r tr aject o ries in Si, C u, a nd Au with 90 ° inc ide nce. Th ese 
seve ral a to mic fie ld fun ctio ns is des crib ed in th e app endix o f res ult s we re o bt a in ed with th e Mo nt e Ca rl o pro gram of 
Ref. 4 . Typi ca lly , a n expressi on wher e {3ocz 2/ 3 / E is use d , Kyse r a nd Mur a ta [ 15 J w hich utili zes Eq . (7) to desc rib e 
and ve ry sma ll va lues o f /3 a re enco unt e red a l th e beg innin g e las ti c sca tt e r ing a nd Eq. ( I 0 ) to desc rib e e nergy loss. 
o f a n e lec tr o n tr ajec to ry. As th e e lec tron dece le rates and E Th ere is no e xpli c it acco untin g fo r ine las tic sca ll er ing excep t 
decr e ases, th e n /3 inc reases. However , sin ce /3< < I , it ca n be as de sc rib ed pr eviously . Not e th a t in o rde r lo co mp a re th e 
see n that aoc( I / E) and , he nce, AocE (app ro ximat e ly ) . tr ajec tor y di s tribution , a di s ta nce sca le in unit s o f mass 
Thu s , in such a "s in gle-sca ll e rin g" mode l, th e step le ngth thi ckne ss px has bee n used in o rd er to no rm a lize out th e 
ge t s p rog ress ive ly small e r a long th e elec tro n tr ajecto ry, and diff e re nces in mass den sit y p. T his is a llowed beca use th e 
th e to ta l numb er o f steps per t ra jec tor y ca n be ve ry la rge mea n fr ee pa th A sca les lin ea rly with p via Eq . (6). T he 
co mpared to th a t in th e multipl e sca tt e rin g mode l. num e rica l valu es o f J / Z reco mm e nd ed by Berger a nd 
A s desc rib ed pr eviously, rand om numb ers a re utili ze d Se ltz e r [ I 6 J we re use d in Eq . ( I 0). A s illustr a ted in 
lo choo se a pa rti cular va lue o f 8 from th e di stribution f(B) Fi g. 4 , th e o nse t o f a rand o m di stributi on occ ur s c lose r to 
give n in Eq . (7 ) . If F (0) is th e ind efinit e int eg ra l o f f (0)d Q th e sur face w ith Au th a n fo r C u, a nd for C u th a n for Si. 
no rm a lize d by th e total c ross-sec tion aT , th en a rand o m Thi s illu s tr a tes th e s t ro ng e ff ec t o f a tomi c numb er Z o n 
numb er Ri ca n be use d to specif y a pa rti cul a r va lue o f F (8) e lec tron sca tt e rin g di stributi ons. In additi o n , th e e lec t ro n 
a nd , he nce, th e scat ter ing ang le 8. T hi s co nce pt is bac ksca tt e r y ie ld 1/ is highe r fo r Au th an fo r C u a nd Si. 
illu str a t ed in F ig. 3 , and ca n be use d with an a na lyti c With a tilt ed surfa ce, th e y ie ld 1/ also in c reases. A ll o f th ese 
desc ripti o n o r a num e rica l desc ripti o n fo r f (0). Th e e ffec ts a re c lea rly see n in such tr ajec to ry plo ts, and mu ch 
ind efinit e int egra l o f Eq. (7 ) ca n be fo und eas ily and res ult s in s ight ca n be ga in ed from th e m . 
in th e re la t io n Sin ce bo th th e spa ti al pos iti on o f eac h e lectro n a nd its 
cos 0 = s I 2/3F(0) l 
l I + /3- F(0 ) f (9) 
wh e re F(8) = Ri . Th e a tom spec ie whi ch sca ll e rs th e 
e lec t ro n in a mi xe d ta rge t is a lso c hose n by a no th e r rand o m 
numb er, a nd is base d o n it s fr ac tio na l cross-sec ti on as 
desc rib ed in Ref. 12 . 
C. Co nce pt Qf E nergy Loss 
Befo re go in g o n to descr ib e so me o f th e newe r 
mod if ica t ions em ploye d in Mo nte Ca rlo ca lcula t io ns, we 
sha ll desc rib e a po pul ar a pproxima ti on use d fo r ene rgy 
d issi pa ti o n by ene rge ti c e lec t ro ns in ta rge ts. T o 
a pp rox im a te th e e lec tron- e lec t ro n inelas tic sca tt e rin g, whi ch 
is th e do min a nt mec ha nism for e nergy loss, th e co ntinu ous 
slo win g down fo rmul a tion o f Be th e [ 14 J is o ft en use d in 
th e fo rm 
dE 
dS 
wh ere y = (e / 2) 112 a nd J is th e mea n io ni za ti o n ene rgy fo r 
th e tar ge t. Co nceptu a lly , th e e lec tron loses e ne rgy at a 
smoo th ra te d E/ dS (eV / cm) alo ng th e pa th S. Since E is 
dec reasi ng a lo ng S, th e n -d E/ dS increases co ntinu o us ly with 
dec reas in g E . Bet wee n sca tt e rin g po int s in th e 
Mo nt e Ca rlo s imul a tio n, th e e ne rgy loss is co ntinu ous, and 
hence, th e e ne rgy a t th e e nd o f a s te p length Ll.S= A 
depe nds on bo th th e initi a l ene rgy E o f th e sca tter ed 
e lec tron a nd th e mean fr ee pa th A. In thi s way , a full 
e lec tro n traj ec tory ca n be simul a ted by co nn ec tin g togeth e r 
a se ries of s te p le ngth s a nd th ei r assoc ia ted geo metr y as 
shown in Fi g. I. Howeve r , Eq . ( I 0) ca nn o t be use d down 
to arbitr a rily sma ll va lues o f E , but is limit ed by the log 
te rm to th e reg io n wher e yE / J > I . Sinc e J / Z is about 
I 0-15eY wh ere Z is th e a tomic numb er o f th e ta rge t , th e n 
th e limit o f appli ca tion a lso de pe nd s o n th e ta rge t. In 
addition , th e ap pr ox im ati o ns use d in th e de ri va ti on o f 
Eq . ( I 0) a re less accur a te a t la rge r va lu es of Z. 
Neve rth e less, thi s approxim ation for energy loss has bee n 
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assoc ia ted ra te o f ene rgy loss is ca lcul a ted , th e spa ti a l 
di stributi o n o f e ne rgy de pos iti on ca n be plo tt ed a lso in th e 
fo rm o f equi- e ne rgy de ns it y (e V / cm3) co nt o ur s. Fo r th e 
t a rge ts show n in Fi g. 4 , th e co rr es po ndin g co nt o ur s a re 
show n in F ig . 5. T he cha nge in th e shape a nd loca tion of 
such co nt o ur s wi th ta rge t Z is app a re nt. T hese d istributi o ns 
have sub se qu e nt co nse qu e nces such as spa t ia l reso luti o n in 
mic rosco py, mi croa na lys is, and mic rolith og ra ph y which will 
be me nti o ned la te r . 
D. Se qu e nce Qf Mo nt e Car lo Ca lcu la tion 
Th e init ia l seq ue nce of eve nt s in a trajec tor y 
s imul a tio n is illu st ra ted in F ig. I . A n e lec t ron wit h energy 
E0 is in cid e nt a t t he o rig in o n a fla t ta rge t , th e x-y p lan e 
be ing th e surf ace. Th e fir s t sca tt e rin g eve nt ca n be at th e 
s urf ace o r di stri b ut ed in so me fas hi o n be low t he sur face. 
T he mea n free pa th A 0 fo r sca tt e rin g ca n be ca lcula ted via 
Eq . (6 ) . If bo th e las tic sca tt e rin g a nd ine las t ic sca ll e rin g 
a re e xpli ci tl y si mul a ted , th e n th e type o f sca ll e ri ng is chose n 
with a ge nera ted ra nd o m numb e r R I suc h tha t if 
R 1~ aepl aT th e sca tt e rin g is e las ti c. If R 1>a et/ aT th e 
sca tt e ring is in e las tic. Th e ze nith a l angle o f sca tt e rin g 00 is 
a lso chosen with a no th e r ra nd o m num be r R2 via th e 
di stributi o n such as th a t shown in Fi g. 3. T he az imuth a l 
a ngle o f sca tt e rin g <l>o is chose n with a no th e r ran dom 
numb er R3 via Eq . (4 ) . With A0 , 80, and </>o de te rmin ed , 
th e spa ti a l pos iti o n I o f th e nex t sca tt e rin g poi nt is 
de te rmin ed by tri gonom e tr y via dir ection a l cos ines , and 
usin g th e in c ide nt axi s as a re fe rence axis. Th e e lectron 
e ne rgy a t pos iti o n I is de te rmin ed by dec re me ntin g th e 
e ne rgy with res pec t to its va lue at pos ition O via Eq . ( I 0 ) 
wh ere dS= A a nd E is th e initi a l e ne rgy. At po int I th e 
se qu e nce is re pea ted, usin g E 1 to ca lcul ate A 1 and 81, etc. 
Th e sequ e nce is re pe at e d until th e e lec tron energy has 
dec reased to so me valu e nea r to, but great e r th an , J / y. If 
th e e lec tron esca pes th e surf ace , th e tr aje ct o ry is te rmin a ted 
a nd co unt ed as a back sca tt e red elec t ro n. Many e lect ro ns 
a re simul a ted in success io n to ac hie ve a des ired sta tis tica l 
pr ec ision in th e des ired res ult. Th e stand ard dev iati o n o f 
Mo nt e Ca rlo ca lculat ion s 
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f.!..8.: ~ Eq ui- energy density co nt ours for the absorbed 
e ne rgy den sity (eV / cm 3) corresponding to Fig. 4 . The 
contou r va lues are relative to the same abso lut e va lue in th e 
ratio 16:8:4:2. 
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th e sta tis tica l res ult is give n by a = VN wh ere N is th e 
numb er o f tr ajec to ries s imul ated . He nce th e re la ti ve 
standard devia tion a; = a / N = I / VN. 
Fo r qu a ntit a ti ve ca lcul a tio ns o f cha rac te risti c X- ray 
p ro du c ti o n in th e ta rge t , a n additi o nal re la ti o n mu st be 
int ro du ce d to desc rib e th e ioni za tion rate fo r a pa rti cula r 
atomic le ve l a long th e e lec tron path . Al ong th e step length 
d s be tw ee n sc att e rin g po int s, th e e lect ro n is a ssum ed t o 
have co ns tant ene rgy E. Th e n th e numb er o f io ni za tio ns 
pro du ce d fo r a tomi c spec ie i is dn ;a::O ;( E )d s where Q;( E ) is 
th e c ros s-sec tion fo r io niza tion a nd dS= A. Th e numb e r o f 
X- ray ph o tons is th en P;= wdn; where w is th e flu o resce nt 
yield . Th e co ntributi o n from a ll s tep le ngth s is summ ed , as 
well as th a t fro m a ll e lec t ro n tra jec to ries. T his ch o ice o f a n 
ana lyti c e xpr ess io n to desc rib e th e c ro ss -sec tion O; (E ) is 
still o f so me co nce rn in qu a ntit a t ive an a lys is. Th ere a re a 
va rie ty o f fo rmul as pro pose d , a nd th ese have bee n di sc usse d 
by Powell [ 17]. 
Ill. Rece nt Deve lopm e nt s ~ Mo nt e Ca rlo Mode ls 
A s ex pec ted , th e res ult s obt ain ed with Mo nt e Ca rlo 
ca lc ula ti o ns de pe nd o n th e de ta ils o f th e mode l use d . 
Us ua lly it is no t poss ibl e to co nsid e r e xpli c itly a ll of th e 
poss ibl e sca tt e rin g p rocesses ind ividu a lly, es pec ia lly t he 
ine las ti c sca tt er ing processes. T he in c lus io n of m ore 
sca tt e rin g p rocesses will a lso in crease th e co mput a tio na l 
tim e, and so me co mp ro mi se is necessa ry be tw ee n acc uracy 
an d cos t. In additi o n, th e re may be a lac k of th eo re tica l o r 
ex pe rim e nt a l wo rk to fully s imul a te pa rti c ula r p rocesses. 
He nce a va rie ty o f a pproxim a tio ns a re utili ze d , a nd th e 
parti cul a r co mbin a ti o n o f p rocesses tr ea ted a nd mode ls 
utili ze d var ies in th e lit e ra tur e o f Mont e Ca rlo ca lcula tions. 
Th e s ta tu s o f Mo nt e Ca rlo ca lc ul a ti o ns fo r 
microa na lys is as o f 197 5 was pr ese nt ed by Bishop [ 18 J. 
Two major a pp rox im atio ns we re id e nti f ied w hich neede d 
so me imp rove me nt , name ly ( I ) T he Ruth er fo rd sca tt e rin g 
cross-sec t io n a nd (2) T he Be th e e ne rgy loss fo rmul a , 
e spec ia lly for high Z ta rge ts. Kr e ftin g a nd Re im er [ 19 J 
have utili ze d th e more exac t Mo tt e las ti c sca tt e rin g 
cross -sec ti o n , co upl ed with a si ngle sca tt e rin g model fo r 
e ne rgy loss , to o bt a in be tt e r ag ree ment wit h exp erim ent a l 
res ult s fo r bac ksc att e red and tr a nsmitt ed e lec tron s. In a 
la te r pape r , Re im er a nd Kr e ftin g [ 20 J des crib e th e ir 
co mpl e te mode l as co nsis tin g o f th e fo llow ing: 
(a ) s in gle e las ti c e lec t ro n -a to m sca tt e rin g with th e 
exac t Mo tt c ros s -sec ti on fo r la rge r a ngle 
sca tt e rin g ( > 10 ° ) in stea d o f th e Ruth e rf o rd 
c ross-sec ti on ; 
(b ) tr ea tm ent o f small angle sca tt e rin g ( < 10 ° ) by a 
mea n angula r de via tio n with th e Lewis for mula 
fo r multipl e sca tt e rin g ; 
(c ) single in e las ti c e lec tro n-e lect ro n sca tterin g (for 
seco ndar y e lec tron s >200 eV) with a formul a du e 
to Gry z inski ; 
(d) co ntinu o us energy loss with th e Be th e fo rmula , 
a nd subtr ac tin g th e e ne rgy lo ss du e to sin gle 
ine las tic scattering in (c ). 
In an a ttempt to remov e some o f th e limit ations 
inh e re nt in the use o f the Be th e formul a for the mean 
e nergy lo ss, bo th He noc a nd Mauric e [ 21 J a nd Shimi z u 
e t a l. [ 22 J incorp o ra ted a di s tributi o n fo r e ne rgy lo ss 
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abo ut th e Be th e mea n va lue. Hc noc a nd Ma uri ce chose to 
use th e La nda u th eo ry fo r s tat istica l energy loss di stributi o n . 
while Shimi zu cho\e 10 use a n ex po ne nti al di s tr ibuti o n fo r 
e ne rgy loss: 
f (:C,E) = ( 1/::,E ) ex p (- :C,£ / :C,E) ( I I) 
whe re 1::,.£ is ass um ed to be equ a l to th e mea n io niza ti o n 
e ne rgy J in th e Be th e equ a tio n for e ne rgy loss. Th e 
e xp o ne nti a l di s tributi o n was int ro duc ed as a spec ul a ti o n . 
a nd pro vid es a di s tribution o f l::,.E about th e mea n va lue 1::,.£. 
T he ac tu a l va lue of l::,.E use d to ca lcul a te t he e nergy loss in 
an ine las ti c sca tt e rin g eve n t is give n by 
/::,.£ = - ( l::,.E)f nR ( 12) 
where R is a rand om numb e r be twee n O a nd I . Th is result s 
in th e di s tributi o n o f Eq . ( 11 ). Th e cho ice o f e las tic or 
in e las ti c sca tt e rin g is base d o n th e re la tive c ro ss-sec tion s 
and a ra ndo m numb e r as us ua l, an d whe re 
A 111et 1::,.£ / (dE / ds) ( I 3) 
Th e use o f thi s simpl e cha nge in th e Mo nt e Ca rlo mode l 
p rov id ed mu ch be tt e r ag ree me nt be twee n th eo ry a nd 
ex pe rim e nt fo r th e e ne rgy di s tributi o n o f e lec tro ns 
tr a nsmitt ed throu gh thin fo ils o f Al [ 2 2 J. T hi s was 
ex pec ted s ince th e p rev io us use o f a n e las tic sca t ter in g 
process o nl y , co upl ed with th e co ntinu o us e ne rgy loss mode l 
o f Be th e, res ult ed in finit e e ne rgy loss o f ~ th e e lec tr o ns 
tr ansmitt ed . All th e e lec tron s wo uld have trave lled a t leas t a 
di stance l::,.s =t , th e fo il thi ck ness, and suff e red a mini mum 
e ne rgy loss l::,.E = (d E / ds) • t to ex it th e fo il. With th e 
ex pli c it in c lus io n o f a n in e las tic sca tt e rin g pr ocess as a n 
a lte rn a tiv e to e lastic sca tt e rin g, a nd an assoc ia ted sta tistica l 
di s tributi o n o f e ne rgy loss, th e n so me o f th e e lec t ro ns co uld 
be tra nsmitt ed wi th ve ry littl e e nergy loss. Thi s behav ior 
was in ag ree me nt with ex pe rim e nt a l meas ur eme nt s o n thin 
fo ils. 
A furth e r im prove me nt in th e acc uracy o f th e 
tr a nsmitt ed e lec t ro n e ne rgy di s tributi o n fo r Al fo ils was 
o bt a ined by Shimi zu et a l. [ 23 J with a mo re fund ame nt a l 
a ppro ac h to th e s imul a ti o n o f e nergy loss in th e 
Mo nt e Ca rl o mode l. In s tea d o f utili z in g th e Be th e 
Eq . ( I 0 ) to simul ate th e me a n ra te o f e nergy loss with pa th 
le ngth , th ey utili ze d th eo re ti ca l expr ess io ns fo r th e in e las ti c 
mea n fre e pa th s du e to sca tt e rin g o f fas t e lec tron s by 
(a) co ndu c ti on band e lec tro ns , (b ) L- she ll o rbit a l e lec tro ns , 
and (c ) pl as mo n excit a tion s. Th e e las tic sca tterin g is s till 
d esc rib ed by th e sc ree ned Ruth e rford cross -s ec ti o n , a nd 
rand om numbers a re use d to se lec t th e type of sc att e rin g in 
th e usua l ma nn er. Th e success o f thi s me th o d de pe nd s 
grea tly o n th e ava ila bilit y o f goo d th eo reti ca l da ta fo r th e 
indi vidu a l in e las ti c sca tt e rin g c ro ss- sec ti ons, and he nce is 
so mewh a t limit ed fo r a pplic a tio n to a wid e va rie ty of 
ta rge ts . 
An ex te nsion o f th e fund ame ntal appr oa ch in Ref. 23 
was mad e la te r by Shimizu a nd Ev erh a rt [ 24 J via explicit 
acco unt fo r the ine la sti c sca tt e rin g by va len ce ba nd 
e lec tron s. This e xt e ns io n was made by utili z in g th e 
c ro ss -sec ti o n equ a tio n fo r sc att e rin g by a to mic co re 
Monte Carlo calculations 
electrons due to Gryzinski [ 25] with an empirical mean 
binding energy Es such that the equation 
J/o~E lda (~E) I d(~E)=(dE) -(dE) (l 4) 
E 8 d(~E) - ds Bethe ds core Ee 
was satisfied. The term in brackets within the integrand is 
the Gryzinski function, and ~E is the energy loss. For Al, a 
value of Es = 4eY provided such agreement. A more 
detailed discussion of this extension is contained in the 
Ph.D . Dissertation of Adesida [ 26 J. 
In some completely independent work , Green and 
Lecky [ 27 J ha ve also investigated the tr a nsmitted electron 
e ner gy distribution in Al foils with a "direct" Monte Carlo 
mod e l which also avoids the use of the Bethe equation for 
energy lo ss. For elastic scattering, a Thomas-Fermi model 
is used to obtain the total cross-section. For inelastic 
sca ttt e ring , both collective (plasmon) and individual 
exc itation of conduction band electrons is tested, as well as 
core level excitations. While the details of this approach are 
different from thos e of Shimizu et al. [ 23], similar 
improvem e nts in the agreement with experimental results 
were also obtained. 
Following the work of Kr efting and Reimer [ I 9,20], 
so me additional work has been reported by Shimizu et al. 
[ 28-3 l ] on th e use of the Mott partial wave ex pansion 
method (p.w.e.m.) to calculate the elast ic scattering 
cross -sect ion rather than the Rutherford method. The new 
method for calculation involves numerical procedures, as 
described by Yamazaki [ 32]. The partial wave expansion 
method provides better accuracy for the e lasti c 
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cross-section, especially in the region of small scattering 
angle, low energy, and large atomic number. A comparison 
between the elastic cross-section calculated with the partial 
wave method and the screened Rutherford method is shown 
in Fig. 6 for Al and Au. Additional results with the Mott 
cross-section have been described by Kotera et al. [ 33] for 
electron scattering in Au. Again, improved agreement with 
experimental data is obtained for electron scattering yield 
and energy distribution. 
Further attempts to circumvent th e limitation s of the 
Bethe formul a for energy lo ss hav e be e n repo rted by 
Mur a ta et a l. [ 34.35]. In Ref. 34, the Spencer-Fa no 
[ 36] equat ion was utilized to better describe th e 
interaction of an electron near the boundary surface of a 
sem i-infinit e target. A compa ri so n of th e Bethe a nd 
Spcnccr-Fano re sult s for an organic tar get is s hown in 
Fig. 7. Note th e divergence of th e results at th e su rface 
where some of the lar ger inela sti c sca ttering and e ne rgy ios s 
process is suppre ssed in the Spenccr-Fano theory. In 
Ref. 35 , as well as in Ref. 33. the eq uation of Kanaya and 
Okayama [ 3 7 ] was utilized for e nergy los s, a nd so me 
impro ve ment at low ene rgy was observed. 
Very recently. Muri ta et a l. [ 38] utilized the discrete 
inelastic sca tt e rin g cross-section of Moller [ 39 ] w ithin a 
Monte Car lo calculation to s imulat e the production of 
"fast" seconda ry electro ns exp licitl y. E las ti c sca tt er ing with 
a screened Rutherford formula and e nergy loss with a 
modified Bethe formula was retained. The trajectories of 
both th e primary and seconda ry e lectrons were ca lcu lat ed , 
and a typical exa mpl e for a n organic target is s hown in 
Fig. 8. Since mos t of the "fast" seco ndar y e lec tr o ns are 
low kinetic energy. their tr ajectory lengths are much sma ller 
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BE.: §_: The ratio of scattering cross-sections obtained by the partial wave expansion method and the screened 
Rutherford method versus scattering ang le for (a) Al and (b) Au (Shimizu et al., Ref. 30). 
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!:i.& ~: Projection of electron tr ajecto ries for the primary 
(a) a nd fast seco nd ary (b) e lectrons obta ined for a thick 
PMMA ta rget (Murata e t a l. , Ref. 38). 
seco ndari es can be very effec ti ve in rad iat io n che mistry 
processes such as e lec tron beam lithography. The ultimat e 
spa ti a l reso luti on is determined by such seconda ry e lec trons, 
and this will be described la ter in more detail. 
Lastly, a hybrid Monte Car lo ca lcula tio n procedure 
for e lec tron trajectory s imulati o n has bee n describ ed by 
Newbury ct a l. [ 40 J. Th ese author s dev e loped a 
Mont e Carlo program which in cor pora tes both single a nd 
multiple e las tic sca tt e rin g. Single sca tt e rin g is used for th e 
initi a l 5% o f th e e ner gy los s, and multiple scat terin g for the 
balance of the traj ec to ry. Energy lo ss is s imulat ed by 
di scre te in e las tic sca tt ering durin g th e s in gle sca tterin g 
portion of th e tr ajec tory and continuous energy loss during 
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multiple sca tt ering. This hybrid program co mbin es the 
adva nta ge of the rapid ca lcul at ion tim e of th e multiple 
sca tterin g mod e l with the better acc ur acy of th e s ingle 
sca tt e rin g mode l for th e desc ripti o n of e lec tron and X-ray 
sig nal s. 
IV. Some Pra c tica l Applications~ Mo nt e Carlo 
Ca lcula tion 
Since th e Mont e Ca rlo approac h to elec tron tr ajectory 
s imulation in vo lve s th e fundamentals of elec tron sca tt e rin g 
and ene rgy loss, it shou ld no t be su rpri sing th a t th ere is a 
cor respo ndin g va rie ty of practical app lica tions. On the one 
hand, some o f the resea rch has been dir ected towa rd s 
improvin g th e fund ament a l input to the simulati o n process 
such as th a t described ea rlier. On th e o th er hand , a n ever 
increasing quantity of lit e rature has described numerous 
a pplic a tion s in th e ge nera l fields o f mi croscopy, 
microan a lysis, and microlitho grap hy. In fac t , it a pp ea rs that 
much of the Monte Ca rlo literature in rece nt year:; has bee n 
centered aro und th e very practical field of e lectron beam 
lith og rap hy, a nd this will be discussed more in a later 
sec tio n. 
The varie ty of app licat ions whi ch had been t rea ted 
wi th Monte Car lo ca lcul atio ns of e lec tron beam signa ls was 
reviewed in an exce llent paper by Newbury and Yakowilz 
[ 41 J. Another good review was a lso presented by Shimi z u 
[ 42 J. These ref erences describe th e a ppli ca ti ons up to 
about 1975 or so. In particular, th e following applications 
were described: 
I. ex tent o f the primary e lectron interaction 
vo lum e 





a ngular and energy d istributions of 
backscattered e lec tro ns 
lateral and depth distributions of seco nd ary 
electrons 
ang ular and energy distributions o f seconda ry 
e lectro ns 
6. ex tent of X-ray ge nerat ion vo lum e 
7. depth distribution of X-ray production . 
Hence , in thi s sec ti on we w ill o nl y discuss some newer 
ap pli cat io ns of Monte Ca rlo ca lculatio ns which have been 
described w ithin th e past 5 years o r so. The a uth or has 
arb itr a ril y c hose n to put th ese into 3 categor ies ; name ly , 
(a) mi croscopy, (b) microanalysis , and 
(c) micro lith og rap hy. 
A. Microscopy 
One particularly int e res tin g app licat io n of 
Monte Car lo calculations is that of Type II mag net ic 
co ntr ast. This con tr ast mechanism is due to th e Lorentz 
force appli ed to an electron tr ave llin g in a magnetic fie ld or 
mag ne tized mat er ial. The direction of th e force depends on 
th e re la tiv e dir ec tion s o f th e e lec tron velocity v, a nd the 
mag ne tic fie ld B. The magnitude of the fo rce F = e(v x B) 
ac tin g over a time t=A / v for eac h me a n fr ee path le ngth 
will perturb the e lec tron trajectory and modul a te th e 
e lec tron bac ksca tt e r y ie ld. Th e yie ld will be modul a ted as 
show n qu a lit a ti ve ly in Fig. 9. Following th e o riginal work 
of Newbury e t al. [ 43 J a nd Ikut a a nd Shimizu [ 44 J, so me 
Mont e Ca rl o ca lculati ons 
Electron (E.: Primary) energy 




~ 2_: Schematic illu str ation o f th e perturb ed electron 
tr aj ectori es within a ma gnetic mater ial w ith satur ation 
magneti zati on M
5 
(Ikuta et al. , Ref . 45). 
additi o nal work has been pr esent ed by Ikut a et al. [45 J. 
Th ese new ca lcul ati ons show how th e spa ti al resoluti on of 
T y pe 11 magnetic mi croscopy changes with (a) in cid ent 
beam velo cit y and (b) detec tion angle. Some exa mpl es o f 
th eir result s arc shown in Fig. I 0. T he auth o rs concluded 
that (a) spa ti a l resolution decreases with increasing beam 
vo lt age and (b) spatial resolution in creases w ith detecti on 
o f th e low- loss elect ro ns only , i .e. , th e forward-scattered 
electron s. 
Another int erestin g appli ca ti on o f M ont e Ca rl o 
calcu lati ons is that for predicting th e spati al resolution in 
analy ti ca l elec t ro n mi crosco py (AEM) of th eir fo il s with 
X-r ay mi croa nalysis. Followin g th e ori gin al work by K yser 
and Ge iss [ 46 J , additi o nal result s were presented by 
Newbury and M yk lebu st [47] , Geiss and K yse r [48] , and 
K yser [ 49 J. With such thin foils ( s 0.2µm) and hi gh beam 
vo lt ages ( <C I 00kY) th e vo lume of X-r ay pro du ction is ve ry 
small , as illu str ated in Fig. 11. M onte Carlo calcul ati ons 
arc ve ry adva nt ageo us fo r thi s appli cati on sin ce ve ry littl e 
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number of tr ajec tor ies ca n be ca lculat ed easil y for hi gh 
sta t istical pr ecision. In add iti on to th e charac ter isti c X-ray 
produ c ti on, th e cont inuum X-ray producti o n ca n also be 
ca lcul at ed [ 48 J. These result s show th at th e peak to 
background rati o ( P / 8) increases with in creas in g beam 
vol ta ge E0. With rega rd to spati al resolution f or 
mi croa nal ysis in AEM, some result s obt ain ed by th e auth or 
fo r Cu foi ls are show n in Fig. 12. Note th at even fo r a 
vanis hin gly small elec t ron beam diameter, th ere is st ill a 
limit ed spati al reso lut io n clue to f orward elec t ro n scatt erin g 
H ,,!, ,, 1 \ 
!':i1L _!1: Co mp osit e of M o nt e Car lo results for 0 . 1 mi cro n 
foils of C u at va ri ous beam vo lt ages and Gaussian beam 
diameters ( K yser, Ref. 49). 
0.2 Eo= 301'.eV 
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~ _!_Q: Backscattered electron magnet ic co ntra st ve rsus beam position from a domain wa ll fo r (a) 45kY a nd (b) 30kY 
hca111 energy ( Ikut a c t al.. Ref . 45). 
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in the foi l. The resolution expected for a va rie ty of foil B. Microanalysis 
materials and thi cknesses at E0= I 00kY is given in Tabl e 1. 
Note th a t resolution degrades with increasing ato mic 
number and foil thickness. Further insight into spatial 
resolution can be obta ined by simp ly plotting e lectron 
trajectories , suc h as those shown in Figs. 13 a nd 14 for Cu 
and Au foils with normal and 45 ° beam incidence. 
In such ca lcu latio ns of spatia l reso lution, the 
Monte Car lo model has some unique advantages relative to 
al ternative models: 
I. a ny foil thickness can be treat ed 
2. any beam distribution incident can be simulated 
3. any beam ang le incident can be simulated 
4. any X-ray take-off angle can be treated 
5. X-ray absorption correction included 
6. any multi-element target can be treated 
7. atomic number effects on X-ray production 
included. 
TABLE I 
Summary of Monte Carta calculations defining 
the cylinder diameter d(A) which contains 90 % 
of the total X-ray production within the foil 
for Eo=I00 keV, a=0. 
0 
The values in parenth es is are for a=50A . 
Fi lm 
Material F ilm Thickness ( A 





(Ka) --- ---- 50 (200) 130 (230) 250 (300) 
(Ka) 20(195) 90 (220) 200 (250) 460 (460) 
(Ka) 40 (205) I 60 (250) 550 (550) 1400 (1400) 
(La) 80 (220) 380 (400) 1300 (1300) 4500 (4500) 
-0.50 0. ◄ 0 0.30 0. 20 0.10 0.00 0.10 0.20 0.30 0. ◄ 0 0.50 
0.0 
0.02 la) Cu - 100 kV 
0.0 ◄ 
0,06 
0. 08 ~ 






X SCALE FACTOR•10U - 1 Y SCALE FACTOR•l0U 0 
- 0.50 0. ◄ 0 0,30 0.20 0.10 0.00 0.10 0 . 20 0.30 0. ◄ 0 0.50 
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~ .!]_: Projection of 400 e lectron trajectori es in . 
0.2 micron foils of (a) C u an d (b) Au for a I OOkY point 
source beam , normal incidence. The vertical and la tera l 
sca les a re in microns, but unequal by 4X (Kyser , Ref. 49). 
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Monte Car lo calculations have been utilized for 
quantitativ e che mica l microanalysis of particles, thin films, 
and bulk samp les . Fo r particle analysis, theoretical 
ca librati on curves of X-ray production versus particle 
diameter have been gene rated for particles of known 
compos iti on [ 50,51 J. Howe ver, due to the comp lex 
procedures required fo r the analysis of unknown particles , it 
is recomm e nded that Monte Carlo calcu lations be used 
mainly to guide and test the design of more simple methods 
for ana lys is . 
Following the original work of Kyser and Murata 
[ 15 J for e lec tron probe mi croana lysis of alloy films on 
thick sub stra tes, there has been additional work described. 
Utili zi ng th e Monte Car lo pro gram of Ref. 15, Cvikevitch 
and Pihl [ 52,53,54 J have ex tended the applications to 
refractory thin films of Ta-W and Ti-W on silicon [ 52 J , 
films of Sn-O and Pb-O on Pb and Sn [ 53 J, and films of 
Au-Pd-Cu [ 54 J. These authors hav e demonstrated that 
Monte Carlo calcu lations are very practicai for thin film 
analysis, a nd have a lso shown that the data analysis can be 
accomp lished with relatively few trajectories simulated for 
eac h case in the ca libr ation c ur ves. This work has a lso 
estab lished such Monte Car lo ca lcu lations for . practical thin 
film ana lysis as the on ly nondestructive technique for true 
microanalysis, i.e. , quantitative analysis of small areas. 
With increasing availabi lit y of Monte Carlo programs, thi s 
technique will become more widespread in the microanalysis 
community. Additional work o n thin film analysis with 
Monte Carlo ca lcu lations has been de sc ribed by Murata 
et al. [ 35 J. 
For quantitative microanalysis of both the film 
co mposition and film thi ckness , the Mont e Carlo model is 
utilized to generate theoretical ca libr at ion curves of 
int e nsity ra tio k; versus we ight fraction C; with mass 
thickness pt as a parameter. An examp le of such a 
0.0 
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~ .!._i: Projection of 400 e lec tron trajectories in . 
0.2 micron foils of (a) Cu and (b) Au for a I 00kY point 
source beam, 45 ° incidence. The sca les are in microns , and 
a re eq ual for vertica l and latera l directions (Kyser, 
Ref. 49). 
Mont e Ca rlo ca lculations 
ca libr a tion curv e is shown in Fig . 15 for a Mn-Bi a lloy film 
on SiO 2 sub stra te . As d esc rib ed in Ref. 15 , th e 
ex prim ental k; are iterat ed within these calibration cur ves to 
co nve rge on a uniqu e so luti on fo r C; and pt. This 
co nve rge nce can be accomplished gra phically as shown in 
Fig. 16. The tec hniqu e ca n also be appli ed to tern ary film s. 
0.3 ,--- ----,-----~----~ ---~ 
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fi.&: ~: Monte Car lo-ge nerated ca libr a tion cur ves for Mn 
and Bi X-ray production in thin Mn-Bi films on SiO 2 
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~ .!_!J_: Graph ica l convergence o f ex per ime nt a l data k 
rrom Mn - Bi rilrn within the ca lib ra tio n cur ves of F ig. 15 
( Kyser and Murata , Rd . 15) . 
When th e film composi tion is known, or in the case of 
a sing le e lemen t film , the Monte Car lo ca lcula tion of X-ray 
production ca n be utilized to generate theoretical ca libr at ion 
curves of k; vers us beam vo ltage E0 an d film thickness pt. 
Very ca ref ul expe rim en tal measurements with 
we ll-cha rac ter ize d sa mpl es were utili ze d by Re ut e r e t al. 
[ 55 J and exce lle nt agree me nt with Monte Ca rlo 
ca lculatio ns were obt a ined . An exa mpl e of th e agreeme nt 
for Al films o n Si is shown in Fi g. 17. 
For quantitative e lec tron prob e microa na lysis of bulk 
sa mpl es, Love e t a l. [56,57,58] hav e utiliz ed th e 
simpli fied Monte Car lo program of Duncumb [ 6 J to 
ge nera te improv ed co rr ec tion fo r matri x e ff ects . In 
Ref. 56, th e Mo nte Car lo model was utili ze d to generate 
th e depth distribution of X-r ay produ ction cp(pz) for a wid e 
range o f a na lytic a l con diti o ns. Ba se d on th is th eo retica l 
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fi.&: .!_2: Normalized Al(Ka) meas ur ed for four Al films on 
Si substrat e versus beam vo ltage. The so lid circ les are the 
Monte Car lo results for the same film thickness (Reuter 
e t a l. , Ref. 55). 
ded uced and compared wit h a previous expression. The 
new form gives the correct dependence on e lectro n e nergy, 
while the o lde r fo rm did not. In Ref. 57 , the Monte Ca rlo 
re sult s were utili zed to deduce an improved ex pression for 
th e atomic number correction in quantitative elec t ron probe 
microa nalysis. Lastly , Ref. 58 des cribed th e behavior of 
th e surface ionization function cp(O) as deduced wit h 
Monte Car lo ca lcula tio ns. T hese papers show the powerful 
use of Monte Ca rlo resu lt s as a theoretical gu ide to 
improvements in the accuracy of quantitative microan alys is 
via a nalyti c expressions. He nce, th e benefits can be 
rea lized by a wider com munit y of analysts. 
Very recently , Ichimura e t a l. [ 3 1 J have 
de monstrated capa bilit y for quantitative A uger electron 
microanalysi s with Monte Car lo ca lcu la tions. The 
Monte Ca rlo ca lc ulat io ns provide th e quantitative 
correctio n necessary for the Auger electron production due 
to backscattered electrons. 
C. Microlithography 
As mentioned pr evio usly, many of th e practical 
app lica tio ns of Mon te Car lo ca lcu lations have been made in 
th e fie ld of e lec tron beam litho graphy . In such 
micro litho grap hy , a ve ry thin film (~ I µm) o f pol ymeric 
material is sp un o nt o th e surf ace of a sub st ra te which is to 
be pattern exposed by a sca nnin g elec t ron beam. Due to 
the int erac tio n o f th e e lec tron s with th e film , th e so lubilit y 
or etch rate of the film is modifi ed a nd th e pa ttern ex pose d 
by th e bea m ca n be deve loped in th e film . Th e substrate 
material can th en be subse qu ent ly patterned throu gh thi s 
resist film mas k by pr ocesses such as chem ica l e tchin g. ion 
millin g, etc ., used in VLSI technol ogy. 
Since the density o f the polym eric res ists utili zed are 
typic ally low (~ I gm / cm 3) the high- e nergy prima ry e iec tro ns 
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reso luti o n o f th e ex po sure is determin ed by both the 
forward sca tt erin g o f th e electron s and by backscatt er ing 
from th e substrat e. Suc h electron scallering and energy loss 
:il so leads to " proximit y" effects 111 elec tron beam 
li th og raph y (E BL). and M o nt e Ca rl o ca lcul ation s have 
pro ven to be very usef ul in und erstandin g and calculatin g 
the magnitud e o f the proximity eff ec t . Th e Mont e Ca rl o 
model is abl e to deal qu antitati vely with th e di scontinu ous 
mater ial boundary between th e film and sub str ate, and 
w ith o ut hav in g to segment th e prob lem int o tw o separ ate 
mod els. i .e.. one mod el for forw ard and another for 
back war d scat ter in g. Within th e Monte Carlo mod el, th ere 
is no such separ ati on and electron scatt erin g is ca lculated 
with th e same model regardless of th e scatt erin g dir ecti on. 
In some ear ly wo rk . both K yse r and Murat a [ 59 J and 
I l aw ry luk c t al. [ 60 J utili zed M ont e Carlo calculati o ns fo r 
th e spat ial di str ibu ti on of energy deposited by an elect ron 
beam int o a thin po ly mer on a Si substrat e. Bo th of th ese 
pap ers utiliz ed th e sin gle scattering mod el di scussed 
previously. An exa mpl e of th e radi al di stributi on o f energy 
depositi o n by a point source beam is show n in Fig. 18. 
This t y pe o f distribution has been approximated by a 
superpositi on of two co ncentric Gaussian di stributi ons. with 
appropriat e valu es fo r the stand ard deviation /li and relati ve 
areas ,7. This Gaussian app roxi mati o n is o ft en ca ll ed a 
" proxi mit y function". and is wr itt en in th e fo ll ow in g fo rm : 
( 15) 
This fo rm ca n th en be utilized in a co mplu er program such 
as "S PECTRE" [ 6 1 J to ca lcul ate th e elect ro n ex posure 
modul ati on necessary to co mpensate for pro ximit y effects in 
l:BL . Monte Ca rl o ca lcul ati ons o f f(r) lik e Fig. 18 have 
been made by Parikh and K yser [ 62 J fo r a var iety o f cases, 
and so me typical results arc show n in Table 2 for th e 
Gaussian parameters of [q. ( 15) derived by a least- squares 
2 ,----,--.,....----.----,-- ...... ---------, 
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TABL E 2 
Co mpendium of the thr ee param eters 
that define f(r) for PMMA-Si . 
(Note: All parameters are evaluated at Z=l) 
f3r {3b R l 
(µ111) (µ111) 11E ' (µ111) (µm) /3b/ R i 
I 
0 .5 0 .22 0.51 0 65 1.58 0.41 
0.5 0.13 0.51 1.14 
10 0.44 0.52 1.41 3. 12 0.45 
0 .5 0.06 0.51 2 .6 
1.0 0.22 0.49 2.9 7 .36 0.39 
1.5 0.43 0.52 2 .9 
0.5 0.04 0.42 6.0 
1.0 0.1 l 0.45 6.0 16.2 2 0 .37 






fit to th e M o nt e Ca rlo di stributi on. Such M o nt e Ca rl o 
ca lcul ati o ns have also been utili zed by K yser and Py le [ 63 J 
for the descr ipti on o f the latent im age produced by electro n 
exposu re o f thin films. and th e subsequent tim e-evo luti on of 
th e developed p:I11ern hy a solve nt. An exam pl e o f th e dose 
co mpensati on factor predicted fo r a l µ m film o f PMMA on 
Si substr ate is show n in F ig. 19 (from Ref. 65) . 
Because of the vast lit erat ure in th e f ield of El3L. it is 
not possible to refe rence all of it w hich pertains to 
simulati on calc ulati ons. including Mont e Car lo calculati ons. 
The interested reader wi ll find most o f th e references in th e 
recent Doctoral These, of A dcs id a [ 26 J . Lin [ 64 ] . and 
Stephani [ 66 J w ho h:1vc utili zed Monte Ca rl o calcul ati ons 
fo r c lcc:tro n tr aj ecto ry simul ati on. In addit ion. th e recent 
papers o f Adesida c l al. [ 67,68 J should be of interest. 
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Radi al di st ribution of th e energy depos it ed in a 
I micro n PMMA film on Si substrate by a 25 kY beam. 
Th e co nstant /\=(X / ,.)x 10 18 cY / cm3/ c lect ro n (Parikh 
and K yser . Rd . 62). 
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£:if, _!2: Dose co mpensati on factor fo r va ri ous linewidth s 
and gapw idth s predicted by simulati on o f deve loped pr ofil es 
in PMMA (Nc ur euth er ct al. . Ref. 65). 
Mo nt e Ca rlo ca lcu la tio ns 
V . Input / Output Qf Mont e Ca rlo Progr ams e mpl oye d . Thi s is tru e o f any mode l, a nd th e Mo nt e Ca rlo 
A . Comput er Programs Avai lable 
Due to th e varie ty o f approach es, there is not a unique 
co mput er pro gram for Mo nte Carl o simulation of elec tron 
sca tt erin g and energy los s in solid tar gets. A bri e f history 
o f approaches taken be fo re 197 5 was given by Bisho p 
[ 18 J. Bec au se a det a iled lis ting of ea ch comput er pro gram 
and its associa ted input / o utput is not appropri a te her e, we 
will inst ead refe r to th os e pro grams which ha ve been 
publi shed in th e literatur e. A simpl e program , includin g a 
de ta iled expl a natio n of its use, is co ntained in Curg enve n 
and Dun cumb [ 6 J. A so mewh at mor e sophistic a ted 
pro gram is co nt ained in th e appendix of Shimi zu [ 69 J . A 
very deta iled report , includin g the co mput er co de and so me 
e xampl es, is co nt ained in Henoc and Mauri ce [ 21 J. A 
prog ram fo r micro lith og ra phy appli ca tion s is contain ed in 
H awryluk [ 70 J and also in Lin [ 64 J. Based on th e 
inf o rm ation in th ese five so ur ces, alo ng with Mur ata e t a l. 
[ I I , 12 J, a nyo ne with access to a co mput er fa cilit y sho uld 
eas ily be able to impl e me nt a Mo nt e Ca rlo progra m. 
B. Co mput ationa l Tim e a nd It s Co ntrol 
O ne co mmon o bj ec tio n to Mo nt e Ca rlo ca lcul atio ns is 
th eir a llege d high cos t du e to lo ng co mput atio ns o n a digita l 
co mput er. H o we ver , th e ac tu al cos t is co mpl ete ly within 
th e co nt ro l o f the use r, a nd is prim arily determined by th e 
mode l use d , the ta rget co nfigur ati on , a nd th e numb er of 
e lec tro ns simul ated N . Fo r s impl e ca lcul a tio ns, th e model 
o f C ur ge nve n and Dun cumb [ 6 J ca n be use d . As 
desc rib ed pr e viously, th e fo il appli ca tio n is more eco nomica l 
th a n th e bulk appli ca tio n . F ina lly, th e des ired sta ti sti ca l 
ce rt ai nt y se t s th e va lue fo r N . Since Mon te Ca rlo 
ca lc ula tio ns are no t mea nt to be use d fo r ra pid o n-lin e 
a na lys is or co ntrol , th ere ca n be a rea so na ble tim e de lay 
be tw ee n prog ram sub miss io n to a co mput er and the output 
ca lcula tio ns. Ma ny progra ms ca n wa it until low- loa d 
co mput e r tim es to be run . Fo r debu gging a pro gram , o nly a 
few tra jec tories nee d to be simul ated to chec k th e ope ratio n 
a nd o utput ca lcula tio ns for re liab ilit y. A hi gh-pr ecision 
Mont e Ca rlo prog ram sho uld o nly be run aft er es tabli shin g 
its re lia bilit y. Th e o utpu t o f a ny Mo nt e Ca rlo calcula tio n 
ca n be sa ved for sub se qu e nt use in oth er applic a tio ns. 
Howeve r , on e mu st th e n dec ide in ad va nce th e output 
var ie ty de sired and anti cipa te th e nee d . 
C. Co nde nsa tion and O utput Qf Res ult s 
T he var ie ty of o utput da ta avai labl e fro m a 
Mo nt e Ca rlo s imul atio n o f e lec t ro n t ra jec to ries a nd e ne rgy 
loss is quit e large. It inc lud es th e fo llowin g: 
I . e lec tr o n tra jec to ries plo tt ed fo r qu alit a ti ve 
d istributi o n 
2. bac kw a rd sca tt e re d a nd fo rwa rd sca tt e red 
e lect ron yie ld 
3 . bac kward sca tt e re d a nd forward sca tt ered e nergy 
distributi o n 
4. back ward sca tt e red a nd fo rw ard sca tt e red 
a ngular di stribution 
5 . spatial di stributi o n o f e ne rgy depos itio n 
6. spatial di stribution of X-ray production . 
Of co ur se , th e quantit ati ve acc urac y o f s uch ca lculati o ns 
depe nd s intim ate ly on th e acc ur ac y of th e ph ysical model 
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method does no t avo id thi s necess ity. H owe ve r, th e 
Mo nt e Ca rlo mo del is a ve ry intuiti ve and ea sy model to 
simul ate ph ys ica l pro cesses with , o nce th e o utput desi red is 
ide ntifi ed . Th e a ngula r, e ne rgy, a nd numb er yie ld o f 
bac kw ard sca tt e red e lec tr o ns fro m fo il ta rge ts is o f so me 
int e rest , and has been di scussed recently by Niedrig [ 71 J. 
Th e spatial distributi o n of e nergy dep os ition a nd it s 
relevan ce to e lectron bea m litho graph y has been di scussed 
by Kys er and Vi swa nathan [ 72 J. Th e valu e of 
Mo nte Ca rlo ca lc ula tio ns fo r s pa tia l re so luti o n a nd 
qu a ntit a tive microa nalys is has a lrea dy bee n di sc ussed. In 
cases 5 and 6 , th e output histog ra m ca n be in I , 2 , or 3 
dim e nsio ns as des ired . Th e M o nt e Ca rlo mod el is no t 
limit ed to flat surf aces o r ho moge neo us t arge ts. Spec ific 
bo und ary co nditi o ns o n th e ta rge t ca n eas ily be 
acco mm oda ted a nd in co rp o rated . In so me cases , ju st a 
simpl e graphi ca l plo t o f th e e lec t ro n tr ajec tories w ill suffi ce 
to provid e so me qualit a tive o r se mi -qu antit a tive inf o rm atio n . 
D. Mo nt e Ca rlo Simul a tio n Qf Ion Bea ms 
In ad diti o n to th e wo rk on Mo nt e Ca rlo simul at io n of 
e lec t ro n bea m int e rac tio ns, th ere is a lso so me co nside rabl e 
res ult s publi shed for io n bea m int er ac tio ns in so lid s. 
Alth o ugh it is beyo nd th e int en t of th is pape r to rev iew such 
wo rk , th e int e reste d reade r will fin d th e fo llow ing refe re nces 
use ful. Utili z ing th e s ingle sca tt e rin g mode l, lshit a ni e t a l. 
[ 73,7 4 ,7 5 J have ca lcula ted th e io n ra nge, io n bac ksca tt er 
yie ld , energy distributi o n of io ns tr a nsmitt ed th ro ugh a thin 
fo il, and depth reso luti o n in SIMS du e to a to mic mixing. 
Mo re rece ntl y Ka ng e t a l. [ 76,77 J have utilize d 
Mo nt e Ca rlo meth ods to ca lcula te th e sp ut te r y ie ld of Si 
with Ar+ ions and th e de pth reso luti o n in SIMS prof ilin g. 
An a lte rn ative appr oac h to Mo nt e Ca rlo simul atio n of 
e ne rge tic io ns in a mo rph o us ta rge t s has recen tl y bee n 
pu b lished by Bie rsack a nd H agg ma rk [ 78 J. T he ir 
Mo nt e Ca rlo prog ram was deve loped for de termin ation of 
ion ra nge and da mag e d istri b ut io ns wi th dep th , as well as 
a ngula r a nd e ne rgy d is tribut ions o f backsca tt e red a nd 
tra nsm itt ed ions. T he ir compu ter progra m provides 
pa rt icular ly high comp ut e r eff icie nc y , wh ile ma int a ining a 
high deg ree o f acc uracy. 
V I. Sum ma ry 
Mo nt e Ca rlo s imul a tion of e lectron sca tt er ing and 
ene rgy loss is a ve ry powe rful too l fo r bot h qu alita t ive a nd 
q ua ntit a tive des ign a nd int erpr e ta tio n of ex per ime nt s. T he 
acc uracy of a Mo nt e Ca rlo ca lc ula t io n is de pe nd e nt on the 
acc uracy of th e ph ys ica l app rox im a tio ns use d in it s des ign , 
an d th e re is a continuin g resea rc h e ffo rt to ide ntif y th e 
areas w hic h nee d be tt e r app rox im ati o n . H owever, th e 
Mo nt e Ca rlo meth od is a ve ry " ph ys ica l" o ne in which th e 
bas ic con ce pt s are eas ily gras ped a nd int e rpr e ted , a nd th e re 
is a wealth o f output ava ilabl e in the form o f e lec tron 
e ne rgy, an gula r , and number di s tributi o ns fo r adso rb ed , 
bac ksca tt ered , a nd tr a nsmitt ed e lec t ro ns. 
Seve ra l ve rsio ns o f a Mo nt e Ca rlo pr og ram a re 
availabl e in th e litera tur e, and th e se rio us use r is en co ura ge d 
to s ta rt a pro jec t o n Mo nte Ca rlo simu latio n a nd ta ilo r it to 
th e applic atio n des ired . Many ap plica tio ns de ma nd a goo d 
mode l fo r int erpr eta ti o n and ex pe rim e nt a l des ign, a nd 
Mont e C arlo me thod s are prob a bly the most flexibl e and 
Kyser, David F. 
adapt abl e , especially fo r quantitati ve int e rpr etation. Th e 
tec hnical insight and subsequent rewards to be gained are 
very worthwhile. 
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Discussion with Rev iewers 
!.!.: Nicd!lg: You quote the work of Reimer and Kr efting, 
w ho s howed that by utilizing the more exac t M o tl elastic 
scatter ing cros s-section in Monte Carlo ca lcu lati ons. better 
awccment with exper imenta l resu lts for backscattered and 
transmitted e lec tron s is obta ined, es pec ia lly for film s o f high 
atomic number. On th e other hand , Fathers and Rc z 
(Scanning E lectro n Microsc ./ 1979: I: p. 55) sta ted th a t 
from their transport eq uat ion calc ulation s for backscallcring 
from bulk solids. "t he detai ls of th e cross-section for ve ry 
sma ll or very lar ge ang les is relati ve ly unimp o rt a nt." Co uld 
you co mm en t o n thi s? Is th e re a discrepancy. or docs the 
highe r Motl cross-section fo r wide a ngle sca tt er ing ma inl y 
affect th e backscallcring from films a nd not so much from 
bulk so lid s? 
Author: The conc lusion of Fathers and Rez is not 
necessarily in ~an~!_l_~)vc disagreement with the v iew o f 
Reimer and Krcftin g, s ince Fathers and Rez make only a 
gualilali vc s tatement about the role of scallering 
cross-sect ion details upon the backscatter yie ld from bu lk 
targe ts . 
One of th e most seve re tests o f a ny sca tt e rin g th eo ry 
1s that o f co mparin g re s ults on tran smill e d and 
backscattered e lec tron s fo r thin foil targ e ts and for a wide 
range of foil thi c kne ss. If the Moll cross-section is ju s tifi e d 
in the pre sent appl ications, th e n Figure 6 shows that th e 
dynamic ran ge of cross-sec tion w ith sma ll a nd large 
sca ll cri ng ang les should be important . es pe c iall y for high Z 
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targets. For very thin foil s. where only a few scat te rin g 
eve nt s ca n occ ur. th e details of th e sca ll c rin g cross-sec tion 
arc ve ry important. It would be ve ry int eresting to ca lcu late 
the e lec t ro n tran smi ss io n and backscatter y ie ld s and 
ca tego ri ze th e resu lt s with res tri cte d ranges of scatter in g 
ang les a long eac h traje c tor y. Such ca lc ulation s a rc easily 
acco mplish e d with Mont e Carlo methods fo r traje c tory 
simulati o n . and we believe th e Monte Carlo me th od is mor e 
tractable and o ff ers more insig ht into the physics of electron 
sca tt e rin g than any o ther me thod . 
D.E. Newbury: Wh e n implem e nting one of th e Mo nt e 
Car lo programs available in th e lit e ratur e, a use r wo uld be 
w ise lo tes t th e calc ulat ed res ult s with expe rim enta l data to 
ascer tain that the ca lc ulation is in fa c t doing what it shou ld 
do. Can yo u recomm e nd a log ica l se ries of co mp a risons 
aga ins t experime nt a l data with which a novice 10 the field 
co uld test a new Monte Car lo program? 
Author: In the opinion a nd ex pe rien ce o f the au th or, a 
grea t deal o f conf ide nce in a new Monte Ca rlo program can 
be gai ned by simp ly observ in g some o f the elec tron 
traj ec to ries o n a plotter or v ideo display terminal such as 
tho se pr ese nted in Figure 4. Any wild dev iati o ns or 
aberrations will he :1pparen1 immed iately. After that , a 
ser ies o f quantitative tes ts ca n he mad e with th e following 
th eore ti ca l a nd cxpcr i111e 11Lal data: 
I . depth di strihuti on of energy depos iti o n (dE / dz) 
and X-ray production ~\(pz). 
2. de pe nd ence of e lectron hackscatter number y ield 
(17) upon Large! a to mi c number (Z), beam 
vo lt age (E 0 ), and inc ide nce a ngle (IJ). 
3 . e ner gy and angular di s tributi o n o f backscattered 
e lectrons. 
4. e ne rgy and angular distribution of lransmitled 
electrons. 
5. quantitati ve e lectro n probe microanal ys is of 
known compo und s. 
When making such compar isons. one mu s t keep in mind thal 
any expe rim ental result has a n assoc iat ed error. and so me 
expe rim e nt a l re s ult s may diff er with other resu lts. I Icncc 
th e compariso n must be made ve ry carefu lly when looking 
for details. Some Monte Car lo programs may be designed 
for particular target co nfi gur ations suc h as thin film s on 
substrat es, particles. di sco ntinuous media . stepped surf aces. 
e tc. It is just suc h difficult boundary con diti ons as these 
w hic h can on ly be tr ea ted accu rate ly wi th Monte Car lo 
simul a tio n o f electro n sca llcrin g. How eve r . th e input data 
w hic h describes th e ta rge t geo rne lr y can usually be ,cl to 
so me limit s uc h that the ca lcu lated res ult s can be compared 
with the expe rim enta l data w hic h is usually obta ined frorn 
s impl er targets such as sem i-infinit e. flat, or co ntinu ous 
media. 
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Additi onal di scussion with revi ewers of the paper "Monte Carlo Calculation s for Electron Microscopy , 
Microanaly s i s , and Microl i tho graphy". 
D . !L ewbur y: Deep in th e heart o f nearl y ev er y M o nt e 
Ca rlo techniqu e is an "a dju stable param eter " whi ch mu st be 
chose n to give a goo d m atch betw een a calculat ed result and 
th e tru sted ex per im ental va lue . e.g .. backscatt er y ield. C an 
you desc ribe a pro cedur e fo r selec tin g th ese adjust abl e 
paramL·ter s and co mm ent o n th e ph ys ical realit y (or lack 
th ereof) of th ese param eter s? U suall y th e param eter is a 
multipli er o n th e step length . 
Auth o r · It is cert ainl y tru e that some M o nt e C arl o mod els 
co nt ai n some fo rm o f "a dju stabl e param eter " to prov id e a 
sys temati c co rr ecti o n to some va riabl e (such as step length 
.\ o r screenin g parameter m w hi ch result s in th e best 
ag reement w ith ex perim ent al data o n some arb i tr ary signal 
such as ,,. <;, (1,z) . etc. H o weve r . th e co rr ec ti o n is usuall y 
ve ry small. and simpl y repr esent s a lack o f full th eor eti ca l 
kn ow ledge abo ut th e vari o us co mp o nent s o f th e model 
w hi ch co mpri se a co mpl ete M o nt e Ca rl o simul ation o f 
elec t ro n sca tt e r ing and energy ioss. Or th e "a dju stab le 
parameter " may be requir ed bec au se o f som e 
ap pro x im ati o ns made to minimiz e th e co mput ati o nal tim e o r 
so me ot her pr actica l lim i tati on . Th is docs no t in va lid ate th e 
use o f th e tec hniqu e fo r imp o rt an t appli ca ti o ns. but docs 
repr esent a c hall enge to th e th eo reti cal ph ys ic ists and 
appli ed math emati c ians wh o arc co ncern ed abo ut th e purit y 
and fund amenta l natur e of th e meth od . 
.!..!..: !..:_: Bi shop: ( I ) I have always found Refe rence I mos t 
helpful as an intr odu cti o n to th e pra cti ca l aspec ts o f M o nt e 
Car lo calcul ati o ns. I wo uld st ro ng ly reco mm end eve ryo ne 
readin g it hcfo rc p repa rati o n o f any co mput er p rog ram . 
(2) T he paper by F. James. " M o nt e Ca rl o in T heo ry and 
Pr acti ce." Rep. Pro g. Phys. 43. I 145 ( 1980) gives a fo rm al 
di scus, io n o f th e math emati ca l basis o f th e M o nt e C arl o 
app roac h and also co nt ain s a useful d iscussio n o n rando m 
nu mber,. (3) Th e imp rove ment in acc ur acy o f th e "s in gle 
scatt erin g" model ove r th e full " multipl e sca tt erin g" 
app roac h is du e to th e sho rt e r step length . F rom th e 
co mpu ta ti o nal po int of view, th e sin gle scatt erin g approac h 
h,1s th e additi o nal ad va nt age th at th e scatt erin g angle can be 
c; il cul ated fr o m Eq . (9 ) rath er th an hav in g to sto re tabl es 
o f multi p le scatt erin g di stributi o ns for eac h energy step . 
(4 ) Th e co mm ent aho ut th e co nv ergence o f Eq . (4) is no t 
necessar il y t ru e. If th e eq uati o n is recas t to exc lud e th e 
un sca tt ercd po rti o n o f th e di stributi o n (sec Refe rences 3 
and 2 1 ). th en th ere is no great p ro bl em w ith co nve rgence. 
cn tainl y fo r energ ies below 30 keV . (5 ) A s a rul e o f 
thum b. th e scree ned Ruth erf o rd cro ss-sec ti o n gives 
reaso nabl e results above th e K io ni zati o n energy of th e 
c lement s in vo lved. 
A uth o r : I wan t to thank thi s rev iewe r fo r th ese helpful 
co 111111c nt s. and espec iall y for th e ref erence to th e rece nt 
p,1pc r by Jam es or w hi ch w e we re no t aw are. 
!i: ~ Bi shop : A s man y M o nt e Ca rl o ca lcul ati o ns are no w 
made for the T EM. sho uld relati v isti c eff ec ts be in c lud ed in 
th e th eo ry? 
Auth o r : Y es. th e relati v isti c elec tron eff ec ts sho uld be 
in c lud ed in th e scatt erin g and energy loss equati ons for such 
hi gh energies. 
1-1. E. 13ishor : Wh y do the parti al wa ve so lution s in 
Fi gure 6 dev iat e from th e screened Ruth erf o rd cross -sec ti o n 
at small an gles? 
Auth o r : Th e meth od o r parti al wave ex pansio n fo r 
cal culation o f elasti c sca tt erin g cross-sec ti o ns is ve ry 
co mpl ex. and is beyo nd th e int ent o f th e pr esent pap er . A 
detail ed desc ripti o n o f th e meth od ca n be f o und 111 
Refe rence 32. as we ll as a desc ripti o n o f th e re lati v isti c 
Ruth erf o rd scatt erin g fo rmul a. Basica ll y . th e parti al wave 
meth od ic c lude s th e pha se shift o f th e scatt ered elec tron . 
~ ~ Bolon : W o uld yo u co mm ent o n th e magnitud e o f th e 
effec t o f th e pro du ct io n o f fast seco nd ary elec t rons in 
rcga 1d to th ei1 rc lati v(: numb er ,,nd th e resultin g erf ec t o n 
th e magnitud e and spati al di stributi o n o f charac teri st ic 
X - rays? Do any M o nt e C arl o models co nsid er th ese 
cJ"fcc ts'I 
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Auth o r : Alth o ugh eac h primar y e lec tron ca n generate a 
large numb er o f seco nd ar y elec t ro ns. and th e seco nda ry 
elec t rons can genera te terti ary elec tron s. etc .. th e do min ant 
facto r f o r c harac teri sti c X - ray pro du ct io n by seco nd ary 
elec tron s is th e energy di stributi o n o f th e seco nda ry 
elec tr o ns produ ced. A s desc rib ed in Ref erence 38. th e 
scat terin g c ro ss-sec ti o n greatl y favo rs th e pr odu cti o n o f 
lowe r energy seco nd ary elec tr ons. In orde r to aff ec t th e 
pro du cti o n o f charac teri sti c X - ray,. th e fast seconda ry 
electr o n mu st be pr odu ced w ith an initi al energy o r at least 
th e io ni za ti o n energy Ec o f an inn er shell elect ro n . I l cnce 
th e f ast seco nd ary elec trons wo uld be imp ort ant to co nsider 
o nl y fo r so ft X - ray pro du cti o n ( Ec < I keV ). and eve n th en 
it is probabl y a negli gibl e ef fec t. Th e auth or is no t awa re o f 
any de tail ed M o nt e Ca rl o ca lculati o ns o f secon dary elec t ro n 
ef fec ts o n c harac teri sti c X - ray pro du cti o n . alth o ugh th e 
M ont e Ca rl o model o r Refe rence 38 co uld be used to 
in vesti gate th e magnitud e o f th e eff ec t . 
